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FEEL THE THUNDEROUS BEATS
of the farko (tie koh). Watch gracetul dancers

perform in brjghtly colored kimonos. Admire the
glowing lanterns as they iluminate the traditional
Japanese folk dance Bon Odori (boneoh doo re).
Bon Odod. or Bon daJlce, honorc dead
ancestoB and lanily members who have come
to Eafth to visit for three days dunng ihe Obon
Festival. The Japanese believe cleceased spirits
never stop lo\,lng them al}d return for Obon, which
tal{es place in July or August, depending on the
rcgion. Those who are Iiving welcome Ure spfits
alld help them find peace. As part oI the festival,
the Japanese light lantelns to guide the spirits
to their home, prepare food that is placed at the
lajnily alur. and parrjcipdrp in Bon Odori. alolous
dance and trademark ofthe celebration.
The origins of Bon Odori can be traced to two

Buddhist stories. In one. a monl( named Mokuren
(moe-koo-ren) was in deep meditation when he saw
his deceased mother's spirit. She was suflering
in a place called the Reaim oI Hungry chosts.
Distnught and upset, Mokuren asked Buddha
for help. He rcceived a message to give lood to the
sacred monks. Mokuren completed the thoughtful
task arld soon his mother's spirit was released.
Mokuren danced in celebration. From his dance,
came Bon Odori. Traveling to the 13s century.
the Bon dance can be linked to the Nembutsu
.
(nam boo too), arl ancient Buddhist chant. A
monk named lppen danced while rcciting the
Nembutsu. His popular dance also established
the beginnings ofBon Odon.
Today in Japan. Bon Odori not only honorc
lhe lives of those who are no longer iiving. but
also.elebmre- lhoqe who are. The bvFly ddnce is
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pedormed at temples, outdoor parks, or in the
to{m s strcets. Everyone is invited to participate.
firom young to old. During Bon Odori, most
dancers perforn in circular patterns, thouEih in
one rcgion, they dance the Kagoshima Ohara,
which is performed in a straight line through the
streets of town. They move their arms elegantiy
and clap their hallds. Some dance on a wooden
stage that is decorated with vibmntly colorcd
lanterns, while ot-hers move around the stage,
often using wooden clapperc or lans. lfs common
for dancerc to perform in a yukafa (yoo-kah tah),
a kimono made of ]ight matenal, pedect lbr ihe
warm sufiIlller weather. Others sway to the beat in
a happl coat, a short jacket similar to the style of
a kimono. Their wooden clogs. or geta, tap as they
dance the night away to Iive or recorded music.
Several different dances are pedormed.
Some tell stories about Japanese people. For
exalnple, Tanko Bushl, or the coal minem
dance, incorporates movements such as digging
and ca:rt pushing to tell the story about local
coal minels. Soran Bushl depicts the life oI
a fisherman. Dancers move tlieir arms as if

they're dmgging nets and lifling crates.
As the stories unfold, powerful sounds enrich
the dance. One ofthe instruments heard is the
talko or drxm. The taiko has a fich history dating
back thousands ofyears arld is associated with
spiritual beliefs. During the dance, the dn]m rests
on d plaUbrm or ragu,a (vdr goo ?,. Mu"ician.
sbike the taiko with their drumsticks known as
bachl: This helps keep the time and tempo for ihe
dancers. You might also hear other instruments
such as flutes and wood mttles called b/h.sawaAiter dancing and honoring the spirits,
the Obon Festival nears its end. But before it s
all said and done. the Japanese partake in a
ceremony calied Toro Nagashi. They light lantelns
and attach them to small boats fflled \vith food
offerings and slips of paper with names oI the
deceased written on them. Then, they set the miniboats in a river and let them float away to the sea,
trusting the spirits wil ffnd thef way back.
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Erin K. andJamie C. Schonauet ate idehticaltwins and
freelance ||iters for the childtens magazihe matk-.L
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